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GSU HITS RECORD ENROLLMENT ... A record high of 2,604 students enrolled at GSU for the March/April 
Session. Also, the University surpassed its goal of 2,000 FTE for the current academic year with 
2,033 FTE for the M/A Session. So far this year enrollment has varied from 2,220 to 2,328. The 
University has consistantly met its enrollment projects since it first opened two years early in 
1971 when 695 students entered the unhallowed halls of the industrial park mini-campus. Enroll­
ment varied in 1971-72 from 469 to 745. For the six sessions of 1972-73 beginning in S/0 1972, 
enrollment was 1,230 to 1,511. Enrollment for the current academic year has varied between 2,220 
to the March/April record of 2,604. (See Box Score below for more details) 
PP.OXMIRE/COMMONER TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR ... for the World Affairs Conference being co-sponsored 
by GSU, Prairie State, Moraine Valley, Thornton, the Univ. of Illinois Alumni Assoc. and the U. of 
I. Extension in International Affairs. The conference opens Friday night (April 26) at the Harvey 
Holiday Inn at 5:00 p.m. with registration, a social hour and banquet, followed at 8:15 p.m. by an 
address by noted environmentalist Dr. BARRY C�DNER. Saturday morning, a panel at 9 a.m. on 
"Petropolitics and the Global Energy Conference" will include Arab and Israeli representatives. 
Senator WILLIAM PROXMIRE will address the conference at 1 p.m. with a closing panel at 2:30 p.m. 
"Dealing with the Energy Crisis" including ETHEL PAYNE of CBS "Spectrum" and the Sengstacke papers 
and representative consumer interests. 
CONFERENCE FEES 
Student Registration .. $6 (entire con£.) or $2.50 
per session. 
Non Student Registration .. $12 (entire con£.) or 
$3.75 per session. 
Friday evening banquet .. $6.50 
Saturday noon banquet .. $5.00 
LRC HOURS . . •  between theM/A and M/J Sessions, will 
be: 
Sunday, April 28 - CLOSED 
Monday, A�ril 29-Friday, May 3 - Sam to 5 pm 
Saturday, May 4 - 8 am to 4 pm 
Sunday, May 5 - CLOSED 
DEADLINE EXTENDED ... for reservations for Golf 
Benefit for GSU Day Care Center scheduled for 
May 5. Contact VERONICA KEETHERS (Ext. 2358). 
BOX SCORE: Final March/April Stats 
Total Students 2604 
FTE 2033 
Graduate Students 1354 (51%) 
Undergraduate Students 1250 (47%) 
Non Degree 67 (2%) 
Graduate FTE 1005 (50%) 
Undergraduate FTE 1028 (50%) 
Minority 846 (32%) 
Male 1415 (54%) 
Female 1189 (46%) 
Married 1650 (63\) 
CBPS 748 (29%) 
ccs 395 (15%) 
CEAS 396' (15%) 
CHLD 964 (37%) 
GSUings ... SANDRA WHIT A !CER (CHLD' speaking to Rotary Club on "Women's Problems with Management" ... 
MARSHALL REAVIS (CBPS) being elected to Clarendon Hills Village Board ... KEN W!EG (STU. SVCS.) 
leading a family counseling demcnstration at the Crete Trust and Savings Bank as part of a prograrr 
for the Crete Elementary �cr.ools ... PETE FENNER (CEAS) teaching a "dig and tel" class for young 
people at Temple Anshe sr.o:0n called "Archeology: A H�::-ror to En.iy Jl""ish P.istory" ... HARTY ARM­
STRONG (LRC) providing intormaticn to LRC staff concerning a Gesundheit Health Conference ... DAVE 
BURGEST (CHLD) conducting a seminar at Central "Y" Comm. College on "Diagnosis and Treatment of 
Mentally Ill" ... SAMUEL CP.ftCKO (CHLD ALUMNUS) being promoted to director of the Foster Grandparent 
Program of the Kankakeelanc Community Action Program ... WILLIA.\f BOLINE being elected as V.P. of the 
Jane Addams Grad. School cf �rcial Work's Alumni Assoc. Board of Ojrectors and Officers ... BILL 
ENGBRETSON (PRES) co-autho�i�g a paper on the school adrr.inistrator as a relational leader of 
communities ... ED STO��R (CHLO) being selected as a team member for the North Central Accredita­
tion team to evaluate tne �Ji��ce program of Wells H.S. in South Chicago ... �ATHAN KEITH (R & I) 
making a presentation on .. �"al.mtion of Processes and Products via the Delphi Technique" to reps 
of the Society of Rescard: Ad-:J1nistrators ... FRANKIE BARNES (STU.SVCS.) participating in the An­
nual Con£. of the Assoc. r.f College Unions-International ... ALLE�r. SCHNAITTER (LRC) giving a first 
place performance in a sp"e;:!l cor.t�s � �ponsored by the :'ark F:Jre�t Toast-;:is t:I�sses ... SUZANNE 
PRESCOIT (CHLn) publ�sl'-.in� a11 ar�icl e "Revitalizing Science" in the Uni v. of !>lichj gan' s first 
issue of Occasional PapP.:;:-5 in �·;o:-;:�n' s Studies ... JOHN CHAMBERS (CEJ..S) sre:;,kin& t� H.:..ck\,ry PTO on 
"Ecology and Kids" ... BO� S a.!..:·;U�i 'ICZ (BUS. OFF.) leaving for bigger and better printing presses ... 
CHESS GRANDMASTER AT GSU ... S�arles of Spasky­
Fisher. A foreign grand: :aster wil::!. speak at GSU 
Monday (Apr. 22), 7p.�. un�er spo�sorship of the 
GSU Chess Club. Yugosl�v1an SVETEZAR GILGIERIE, 
a personal friend of Robh:r F1.:oher. Gilgierie has 
been contender for thF. wor1rl title nany times and 
is considered one of t�� �trongest grandnasters 
in the world. He is an author of a book on the 
recent world ch��ionsnir. 
DANCE CONCERT THURSDAY ... A �1ng fu, taichai chuan, 
Peking, and jazz dane�� will perform in the multi­
purpose room of Buildin� F at 7 p.n. VAN LUU's 
concert will be frP.e tG GSU students with ID 
cards. General arlmission i> Sl. The dancer will 
also conduct a free work:hop in �time from 4-6pm 
Thurs. in the Community Conference Center. Van 
Luu is a dance instructor i::. the '"'oreen' s physi­
cal ed. dept. at Ncrthf:ril Tllinr.is U. He was the 
brainchild of the first En�li:t language opera 
in the U.S. which preQ1ered at KIU. 
A BUSS FORTI-IE VETS ... Student Services wishes to 
thank the Veterans Club and 1ne Innovator for 
their assistance in proric!jr:g transportation to 
students during the illness of one bus driver. 
Their generous cooperat�on is �nst appreciated. 
ONE ACT PLAYS ... directed by C�S students will be 
presented on Saturday and Sunday, Apr. 20/21, in 
the Community Confer�nce Cent�r at 7:30p.m. 
"Son Came Home" will he direc:tcd by OKOLO TAYLOR 
and "Indian Wants the Sro"lx'' 1d ll be directed 
by CORLISS MUSE. Admission is free. 
SMILE ... You're getting a dental exam. Free 5-
minute exams will be given to �tudcnts, staff 
and faculty as well as me��ers of the University 
community on April 24 from 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. by 
DR. WILLIAM ZIZIC and h1s wife BARBARA, accord-
ing to JUDY SCOIT, Dental 4ssistant in Student 
Services. 
A PLEA FRO�! KEITii SMITH (ADM) ... "In spite of 
delays and inco�veniences whic� ail the Uni­
versity co��unity have �uffered and tolerated 
in admirable f.1sbiOn, the 'hecomir.g' Phase I 
is an attractive place �ith promise of a po­
tential envir�nment in which we can perform 
comfortably in future years. 
"A few thoughtless persnns have begun the dis­
figm."ation and spoilin!! of this facility. 
Carpeting, even though of top quality, cannot 
withstru�d spilling of liquids and 'cigaret 
mashing' without becoming disfigured. 
"To all students, faculty and staff, I make 
this plea. Do not allow your thoughlessness 
or that of others to deface and befoul our 
'nest' before <'r after it is completed." 
j "Ynu're , .... , c;reparlng me for:-·� wl!:- lllose happy endings." 
·-
TWO GSU CONFERENCES SCHEDUt.ED FOR THIS WEEK ... 
1. AAHE CONFAB AT GSU ... (Wednesday, April 24) ... a regional conference of the American Association 
for Higher Education will take place from 8:30 a.m. to 4:('10 p.m. Titled "The Learning Society: 
Divergent Opinions on Six Critical Issues," the conference begins with coffee and registration at 
8:30 a.m. followed by a 9:30 a.m. keynote address by SAMUEL B. GOULD, President of the Institute 
for Educational Development in New York and Chancellor Emeritus of the State University of New York 
Concurrent Sessions: ( 10:15- 11:15 a.m.) 
1. "Collective Bargaining--Toward Improvement of Education or Job Security?" 
2. "Competency-based Education--Educational Fadism or Improved Education?" 
3. "Support for Post Secondary Education--Should the State Assume a Greater Role in the 
Financial Suuport of Private and/or Proprietary Institutions?" 
Concurrent Sessions: ( 11:30- 12:30 p.m.) 
4. "Credit for Experience--Is There a Conflict Between Educating and Credentialing?" 
5. "Educating the 'New Students'--An Emphasis on Vocational Education." 
6. "The Private Foundation--Establishment Support for Establishment Doctrines." 
During lunch a visual presentation by RALPH KRUSE (ICC) will be shown followed by a tour of the 
GSU campus. At 2:00 p.m. a simulation "Edventure Game'' will be conducted by LARRY McCLELLAN(CCS). 
Registration may be made in R & I or at the door of the Conference in the Community Conference 
Center on Wednesday morning. 
2. WOMEN AND MENTAL HEALTH . . •  (Saturday, April 27) ... is the GSU (CCS) sponsored conference co­
ordinated by SANDRA WHITAKER (CCS). Students may participate for $5 (including lunch) with the 
general registration fee set at $10. The conference will be held at the Chicago Heights Holiday 
Inn. Registration will be from 9:00- 9:30 a.m. At 9 :30 a.m. SANDRA WHITAKER will apeak on "Soc­
ial and Economic Factors Affecting Women's Mental Health." From 10:00 - 10:45 a.m., ALICE DAN 
from the University of Chicago will speak on '�ental Health--Do you have to be sick to get better?" 
followed at 10:50 a.m. by MARGARET HELLIE HUYCK, Illinois Institute of Technology, speaking on 
"Helping Systems for Women." 
There will be fGUr afternoon workshops: 
1. "Women and Mystification" (BARBARA JENKINS, GSU) 
2. "Assertion Training" (HANNAH FRISCH, Univ. of Chicago) 
3. "Desensitization Techniques for Women (PERRY NICASSIO, GSU) 
4. "Toward Self-Liberation Through Transactional Analysis" (DAVE CRISPIN, GSU) 
Make registration arrangements through SANDRA WHITAKER,CCS. 
CHLD PRESENTATION ... on April 24, from 1:3C p.m.-
4:00p.m. in Room C 3324. Mr. SIDDARTHA HANIBAL, 
chairman of the Illinois Congress of Ex-offender 
Organizations will speak on language usage in 
prisons and on the street and how it is related to 
cultural and social-political power structures. 
All faculty, staff, students and interested 
persons are invited to attend. 
EQUAL RIGHTS AMENDMENT PANEL • . •  discussion on 
Monday, April 22, 7:45 p.m. at Homewood­
Flossmoor H.S., South Bldg., Rm. E-1. The 
discussion is co-sponsored by GSU Women's Ad­
visory Council along with the League of Women 
Voters, American Assoc. of University Women, 
National Council of Jewish Women, and the 
Unitarian Church. 
.------------� E:\JE:NT�'-------____, 
MONDAY, APRIL 22 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
3:00 p.m. - 5:00p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 23 
1:30 p.m - 3:00p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24 
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
1:30 p.m. - 4:00p.m. 
8:1 5 p.m. 
niURSDAY I APRIL 25 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. - 3:30p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 26 
8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 1:30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 27 
9:00 a.m. - 4 :00p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - 4:30p.m. 
Academic Affairs Staff 
R & I Staff 
Physical Resources Committee (Dll 20) 
Drug Abuse Conference (President's Conf. Area) 
Coop Ed Staff (Dll 20) 
Ad Hoc A & R Committee (President's Conf. Area) 
Speaker, Chessmaster Svetezar Gilgierie 
Equal Rights Amendment Panel (H-F High School) 
Academic Wing (President's Conf. Area) 
LR C Staff 
Governance Committee (President's Conf. Area) 
AAHE CONFEREN CE, "The Learning Society : Diver -
gent Opinions on Six Critical Issues" 
Dean's Meeting (President's Con£. Area) 
Free Dental Examination (Health Services) 
S CEPP (D 1120) 
CHLD Presentation ( C 3324), Mr. Siddartha Hanibal 
GSU Jazz and String Concert 
BOG Meeting, Chicago State 
CEAS Faculty 
Co mmunity College Counselors Meeting 
Union of Afrikan P�ople (Dll 20) 
Fiscal Resources Committee (President's Conf. Are ) 
University Assembly ( Community Conference Center) 
Mime Demonstration ( Community Conference Center) 
Van Luu 
Dance Concert �lti -Purpose Room), Van Luu 
Vice President's meet with President (President's 
Conf. Area) 
Executive Committee (A & R Conference Area) 
WORLD AFFAIRS CONFEREN CE, "The Global Energy 
Crisis" (Harvey Holiday Inn) 
WORLD AFFAIRS CONFEREN CE, "The Global Energy 
Crisis" (Harvey Holiday Inn) 
C CS CONFEREN CE, "Women and Mental Health" 
( Chicago Heights Holiday Inn) 
